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Human Rights Activist, Colombo.

25:. a time to look back, celebrate' and a

time to look forward and tle challenged

i-i-r., in-9 been associated with HDO for over a decade, I'm exttemely happy to

":lre 
sofire thor-rghts on this significant occasiott of its 25tl'anniversary. I take

:.ls opportunity to ofl-er HDO best wishes ior a continued jor.rrney towards

:::hts of all Sri Lankans, particularly of the Malayaha Tarnilar community, the

..''rnmunity in whose mi<lst FIDO was bont and grew Llp"

i i ' i  Lanka's lvlalayaha 
' familar Commiinity (sontetimes cailed Estate'farni ls i

?laltat ion Tamils, 'Hi l l  country Tarni ls l  Tamils of lndian origin) '* 'ele brought

l'or.n Inclia by the Britisir about 200 yeals ago. They r,vere ilrrced to lii 'e and

. iork  in  tea p lantaLions,  in  s lave l ike r -onc i i t ions. . lust  a f ter  Sr i  I  ankarr  la l r lc t i

int leperrclerice from the Brit ish in 19r18. i t  passed the Cit izenship Act of i ! l -1\.

, ,hich made this oppressed cclmrluti i tv sLaleless and discrifranchi:;cd, {-t ' t i ' t i - ' .
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Silver Jubilee

tf,i, torn*unity rernains one of the most improvised communities in Sri

with lorv wages. tenible rvorking conditions, inadequate housing.

sanitation. education and health facilities and landless. Estates r

highest infant and under 5 year mortality rates in the country.

enrolment rates are also lorvest in the estates, with enrolment

Adr.'anced Level (qualif'ication for free education in state r'rniversities)

one third of that forurban and rural areas. It's on the sweat and blood

conrmuniry that "Ceylon Tea" gained fame. and became a major parl of

Lankan economy. But r;erY little of the profits earned by state and priv

companies have been transferred to the workers and the community

imorove their lives. Their hard earned and'hard negotiated daily wages

always been totally inadequate and are amongsl the lorvest in the

Poverfy and household income remains lowest amongst the Malayaha Ta

community and they have been excluded from govemment povedy alleviati

programmes tike Samurdhi/Divineguma which offer [oans, traininl

livelihood technical assistance, promotion of products of income genefati

projects etc.Discrimination and violence against women is rampant' Labour i

segregated based on gender, with r,vomen, who are more than half the work

force, finding it almost impossible to go beyond basic manLlal labour work to

managerial and supervisory roles. Men hold super:visory positions in relation

to women workers. Union leaderships also are dominated by men' This has

provided estate owners and managels with an immobile workforce unable

move on to better economic and employment oppoffLrnities' Till today'

majority of the community are considered as "estate" and neither urban or

rural. This has meant them living in a "semi de-facto state" run by the

companies and dependent on these companies for nruch of infrastructure

lacilities and der,elopment. The local government bodies and officials such as

pradeshiya Sabas and Grama Niladaris, have very limited mandate and access

ro these communities. Tamil is the langUage ol the community, but they still

struggle to access even the limited government services available to them in

Tamil. They were also badly affected by the war, with many having fled to the

North due ro riots before and during the war. ln the North too, they ltave been

discriminated and marsinalized'

Ir is this very oppressive and unjust context that led Siva, a university shrdent

at rhat rime, and other youth, to fonn HDO in 1992. Their initial activities had

fircused on sen,ing and improving the lives of their own c'ommunity and till
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bday, HDO continue to have a strong base and identity 
"vith 

the hill countr_r'

and Malayaha Tamilar community. But later, particularly in context of
Lcunami and war, they had expanded to work and serve other communities,

speciallv in the North and East. includins Tamils. Mr-rslims and Sinhalese.

. Their evolvement had also seen paradigm shifts fiom welfare to development
to human rights. To engage in research, publications, campaigns, advocacy

and lobbying. They have engaged 'uvith government institLrtions and NGOs at
national level on a variety of issues. They also have r,vorked with several
rnternationalNGOs and netr,vorks, and engaged with UN mechanisms. Though

I irave been associated sporadically i,vith HDO in the second part of it's like, I
have always admiredand been inspired by it's work and growth.'l'hat's why I
had invited Siva to shar:e HDO's experiences with others on several occasions.
l5 years of such a journey, with several achievements along the way, is irrdeed
r moment to cqlebrate and I feel privileged to join this celebration.

But the 25tL anniversary conld be a moment to go beyond celebtating the past

and recognizing achievements. It could also be a moment for introspection and
to reflect on mistakes and lessons that could be leamt from that joumey. And
Look tor,vards the ftiture in context of where we are in Sri Lanka right now. 

'fhe

anniversary is being celebrated at a significant moment in Sri Lanka's histoqr.

A moment of transition with a new government that had promised much and
had offered some hope of rights and democracy for all. But the reality today

is that much of the prornises have not been kept, and much of the hope is

drsappearing, despair and anger is setting in. This is true for the new
constitution, transitional justice and reconciIiation. and neo-liberal economic
policies that are dispossessing the poor" l{DO, as an organization that emerged

or-it of an oppressed community and still has it's roots rvith that community"

but has grown to serve and r,vork with many others, should reflect on the

unique role it could play at this moment and in the coming years. in resisting
unjust larvs, policies and practices and furthering the struggles of all oppressed

communities to claim their rights.
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